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ws»k. sailing, Messel. Qnsybwk. Tie 
westler Bee eery weld when «• landed. 
miJ l didn’t knos wrlit to riu aid meeelf. 
Be | epee* eeed the 
ship where "■ I could g» SMW tight

the big 
work-to

“Well, where in ye bound fevPad^r 
■ua the ai plain.

“Och. captain honor,” eax f, «I** timid 
the gnwnnd here ia pavwl wid gnaM, aivl
Vw not pertioklar where I go, a» that 1 get

petit* and a drop ae cye-wather to 
* ”,e 7a know i wae-------------4 tbrapide,” (fur ye know _____

always a thiraty aoul like me father before
Mf

“L-mb litre, Paddr,” eea he, “take 
advice, atd rnvir mind the gnUdllit __ 
fur work oe the wharfs now, and into the 
•win* path into Uie hush, and there you’ll 
lad the ra w po.diA,”se* lie, “if ye chouse 
to work for it,” ice be.

Be gotta, l won»her d how he! knew my 
name, and i looked at hint wid both me 
eyes.

“Air*h, my Jewel,” eea 1, i'wbat bush 
is ill And me name’s not paddy Doyle if 
1 dont nui! the crock av ««mid, and thin, 
M« bouchai, I’m oft foruuid Ireland Sglii, 
■ex I to ihe captain.

“Asy, Paddy,'* see he, “I mane reee are 
to go muftho bush and cut down the lum
ber, and then, if ywa chouan to work oanl, 
ye may earn a crock of goohl,” eea he.

“But, captain dear," seal, ’‘what good 
wud lumber be to mol Be gnrra, if it war 
hnuher I wanted, there was plmty in llallf- 
lufsd; them’s uie ould grandiimther, an' 
me aunt, an' the old sow, an'—ao—"

“Ha, ha!” says the captain, quite pleas
ant, “I ace ye inistaxes me iutirely; its 
tho threes that's called lumber,’’ says he.

*Dh, faix, ia ill’ seal. “But $at 
Wild niver answer Pigldy—ms thatwaa 
rarvd so tindherly —me. the descendant of 
ten kings, to cut down throes! Oh? moth 
tr of Muses, has it come to thin?' ses I.

“Well, Paddy, phuw ) erself," sue ho, 
**lmt don’t imagine yon can pick up goohl 
in the streets,” says he.

“But U'iw ould I cut down tho Ikrecs, 
captain, honey T* set !.

“Ye must axe thini, I suppose," sez be.
“Amh now, captain, none o' your 

tlricks upon thravelers/' sex I. “If I 
wus to ax them for u thousand years, they 
wouldn't spake a word, at-all at all."sue I.

“Well," mtye Us,” as I see y tree are jok.- 
ing wid me, just Bud outby year laming, 
Paddy Doyle, and show us how ye can 
thravel,'' acs he; fir he samed rext.

Well to make a long story short, I kem 
down Point Levi, aud «as looking at all 
the gran* eights, and the big ships, and 
the crowds of min and faymale wimins 
that they calls habitant, and wondhering 
what they wore eaying at all wid their 
parUvoo and their je ne comprends, and 

, other gibberish, whin all at once an un- 
’ mannerly «log caught yer humble ssrrint 

i ay thebrbreeches, and gev me aby the sate

“ILd luck to yi 
(bat the way ye thrate a chrietenf ’ see 
“but if there's rartne in a stone, ye’ll git 
the heiteflt. " Wut that I stooped down 
and tuck hmilt av a good-sitod paver, but 
diril a hit of it wud move, though I kick
ed it wid me brogue. “Well,” ses I, “this 
ia a nice euunthry, where they let the dogs 
bite yw, and tie tho stones to tho ground.

Howandiver, l wiut on lookin' every- 
where for the go»ld, or silver either, cud 
Paddy see; but the ice, biul manners to it, 
tripped me up several times, and kilt me 
iutirely, wid the whacks 1 got on the back 
sv we head, and put the light out at me 
two good-looking eyes. * * •

Well, when atiriug kem l did get in the 
•Wit' as they call it, aofodietsme sarvicus 
to an old English ewrwudgeon sv a farmer, 
who ass* roe end 1 do a lot nr things, and 
aaioee the real something about “cr 
tag.’* Valx, at ft ret 1 thought he was asm*
me could 1  -----w— —* ’
briskly sum _

“tVms f ses I ; “via, sir ; let Paddy 
all Hie for that ; but I h«>|*o the chops are 
fat," scs I, “slid if l don’t nuke them lave 
that, be «"fra me name's not Doyle.’

•All, ah ! roegcod fellow.'•« the f irm
er, it'aasy to see what you're afiher ; hut 
you’re g«*t a chon some woodf r me afore 
ye gitaur other kind av-chops, see he.

tkr lie brought mo to a place -behjnt 
what he called a shsntv, where there wuz 
a big pile of wood, ami put mi axe in my 
banda.,and toult me t • begin.

*• ib fitting in mytisht I tuck ah-iwld »v 
the hatchet (an axe t .ey call it lure), and 
thumped away at the big logs till the pur- 
sperashen (earing yer pr »unoe), ran off 
me like rain. ‘Begone, ’ see I to myself. 
‘how'll | iverfind gimld this way ! All ar 
once, as 1 stood up to rest myself, I aaw » 
big, ugly black fellow sitting on his, hunk 
sis, bebini a ires right fon.vnsl me. and 
eying me very sharply. ‘Begum,’ sez 1 
to wiyeeli, ‘here's a nigger, or sum son of 
S feniner, and faix, lie has a rde warm- 
looking jacket anyhow.' After itlurnn 
et ma for a while aud saying nothing, 1 
thought 1 would teach him manners, and 

l ‘go-delua-tata, uaW ; thn»th ye’ll j

“Oh. holy St. Petti: n> | 
wanted in this countliry, ml ‘Be|

hi, people, 
iteown. Uie
gotten ni U»-MHSirtl|''|ij|ii| j 
Nhe’t" «» «Ae »l II» luetre to
BUtteVeMMBWAwl0llyMutiu<g 
Vrence. Hi, mmotj lexeme to hie 
uopliee, Louie Boneperte, the pathway to 
■wliMed »•* the (eilme of N^oleon

Teaming Contract.—We undentshd 
the contract, for teaming the stone re
quired for tho harbor works, has been let 
'to Mr Jiuet or Hanover, who will opuimence 
, hauling immediately. Twentyw teapu will 
will go to work now and in sleighing, it is 
■aid, from ton to twenty more will l’~ —*

•re now heepeiae, peer totb, V«5tS?c<
wfcKneleDMMtoi ia

in tins countliry,' ml 
the bears, and misskittênaiàpn 
end squirrels, and otherraM^
111 be kUt entirely.”

After I guime breakfast, htaskr 
me piled the cord av woei, *hii< „ 
mike* Any rope that ieSdl w. How 
andivor, afiher we had ptiwWtil

‘Sow, Paddy, you’ll haveuptiand 
to make n corduroy road,' seeh.

'A corduroy road !’ ses I : I
never heerd tellava road madn' . -i^iy 
afore.' youut to wear cwrdattyWm; 
but aU the cloth iu TippeerAfr ivvixW 
enough to make a rood; MB mg (h, «à! 
what a oountlirv !—to 
wood, and mada out of

But, Katy, «/#i «nui, when 
and tho big snow lay on t 
hapee, maathcr sod to me 
will go «-slaving to-morrow, 
he. *1 hope ye'll like it.'

*Oo a-eleigh^ng !’ sez f ; ‘«hi 
be murder ! aud I'll net 
part in,’ acs I.

'Och, ye omailhann ! Rill ye 
anything #’ sez he ; ‘it’s only

“Oh, be gorrs, I’d bo afeard 
m»ylie it kicks!”
'none time afthrr, he brings out 
thing like a cart wid no wheels on 
this the horse to it, and shore «ni 
wint over the snow like a house on 
for an hour or so, till at last kem 
•tsud-etill, when the mivstliurjuiSjwtli"
Ink « fisht-fnll av snow, and began 
ing me nose till 1 thought he woild pull 
off, and till the tears cum to me reluaf.

“Oh, Paddy.” ivz he, “your nose it 
frostbitten, and ye may thank bo that 
aeen it in time," sez he.

“t doift know anything about that,1 
MS I; “tut V on re the first man that over 
tuck Pa idy by th« n:sv y it; but its all sv 
« piece wid this ipiaro counthry.

When pay day cum on, tlio moethof gev 
me eome rage of p*i>er ami some wee bil ' 
av silver. rf

“What's this f«»rf”ecz I.
“Yuur wages, Paddy, ’ s«-z ho. “Fié 

dollars, imeqiiartyr, a yorkshilling,s dnuj 
three cents anil a couper,” stz he. U

•‘Oh, glory ! what's all that t « sayf AniM 
«hit’s them four dirty | i ocs av i»;iui 
wid pictures on tliein!’'sez I.

“They're dollar lulls, P.;ddy,” sez lu-, 
“and far more valuable thui silver." ivz 
he, “and far more valuable than silver," 
see he. laughing.

"Oçh, thiu, jilt keep thorn ycrsclf,” ei7 
f, “and give mo the rale silver or gv.'M. 
for I’m imt scch an onudlunti os to dirt) 
me pockets wid fhun things."

But, Katy,aath«iri‘, I must cndoo l chi; 
long letther, as 1 hev to milk th* ducks, 
put the cows to roost, and the bins in tin 
barn. So no more from yours at present 
Adieu!

Yours till deth, Panov T)«mr.
Post Scraps.—Don't show this to in# 

grandmother, or aunt,or Biddy Mageu 
anybody else, and excewi bad vd1”1; 
end writing
'For vhin a men cums U Canids ►* ni<*«t nuke u

VETKENARY. —Wti RTO HlUCll pleMwl to 
-iûr that- Mr Churchill V. S. who lately 

I commenced the pract ice of his profession 
{here, has been successful in .porferming 
■ some very skilful curei. ^Among others, 
on Friday last, from a liorae belonging to a 
farmer near KiAgsbridge he cut a malig
nant tumor weighing lib Ooz wliich the 
curious may see preserved in alcohol at Mr 
Churchill’s office. * The horse is recovering 
well

Nut thb Ca.hb.—Ooo would think that

oofomn. which, 
A* fteod in the

tTiiuiph, ud
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iy turn rod 
column be

Mr Omp a Ifut, of Toronto, mda 
Dae ipedmeD nlieet of No. 1 of Part <1M 

[» VMUy Joanal ifopoeed to bo pnblidi«l 
in Toronto, about the rod of M.y, with 
the grand view of becoming, from en inde
pendent platform and high moral etand- 
point, the religioua, social, literary and 
political mentor of the Dominion. The 
field ia wide end randy lor the barrait, and 

I we hope it will be ably filled. The ipeci- 
•raU ■** ” r-oe*Ted hooka and roadl well.

Oett.-il Antetitarel Mis.
The citiei are now in mortal rivalry, 

yy W3hof them trying to get up an annual 
> e.-utialfair, to eclipse the Provincial Ex- 

* ^ which has hitherto visited every
s"5eunyincipal city in tram and this year is 

jang too far cast. TheTair’ competition 
'Ween Hamilton and London is now 
nming nearly as high as the Railway 
wle has hitherto done. If Hamilton 
i«*rti of $8,000 to be offered in Prizes, 
tadon is immediately ready with $8,QUO. 

jb thing ii certain, the agricultural cum- 
‘ Fà-in every such additional fair yi 1 

■iNioe will bo a *
”$ry.

healthy thing for the

T«» no « op with tli roubles »nd <vcghs of evert kind "

§<tni luo^ipiii
SODEFICn, Mir 23. isTl

EXISTER.

This village lias ah-iwn an excellent ex- 
umi>fe to lucalitics «lcsirm^ to have tin 
London Kailway pass tliMiigh them, In 
subscribing $G,U0J in aid of tlie underuk 
ing. irrespective of wli.it b ums the town 
ship may grant. Exeter luu thus tin 
honor of heading the list.

Political Echoes.

That great changea at headquarters are 
imminent, we Lave not the least do.tbi 
Tho supporters of bandfield Macdonald 
have long ceased to lay tho flittering unc- 
tvm tn their souls tliafc when I lie Ontari- ■ 
1'wrUameut meets the saintly f«.U iwivg 
will be strong enough toomtnl legisla'inn. 
Every week, mournful echoes keep floating 
out from ministerial iirocincts aiiguring th< 
complete failure of intendeu ree.metric 
Hons oi the cabinet. The verdict of the 
people io unmistakably condemned' the 
Premier's four years' a Immigration that 
any one uniting his fortunes with those of 
tho Patent Combination would be irre
mediably «bipwrecking his own reputa
tion. All that Sand held is now likely to 
do is to defer the inevitable surrender 
long as posiible, by an unmanly delay 
calling tlie Legislature together, and while 
he has offices iu his gift making friends to 
himself of the mammon of unrightcous- 

by providing, at the publie ex 
pense, for the existence of his 
more fuyored servitors. The Toronto I

»U roe.
day, andl «nly *k«»k his uoddie and geiny ao
~T.:x!. *Bsd “* ver .msausw.'

J ; ‘bet I suppose you're only a furrinvr 
1 |d don't know any betther.’

jist then tl\e masthvr com along wid a 
,Uihi» ftsht, ano eyeing the fellow at 
foot of the tree l«x«king so impident, 

yon cud say Jack Robinson, he 
" *1 I, when the nigger fell down, 

kicking wid pain, 
fcher dear, run for yer 1 an* 
welere will ketch ye,’ ses 1, 

’the judge will thrauiport yu 
’llimg the fumeur,’ sex f. 

Faddy/ see he ; ‘shureit’s 
‘ * ee* lie.

thiug a lure/ sez 11 
it was a nigger or »

Four Mea over tho Falls.
A R'lRUSU FAIS.

Blay Ifow-This afternoon at 
' four men while attempt
-.rvas the river in a canoe, were 

®H;a the rapids and taken over tlie 
Eux Vluyr were supposed to he

’Yoxxyxx ^uXV.

'FHv\*n’s Birthday.—Our '‘devil
. P ’ Vn loose since New-Year’s day 

andis.................................» mting for a holiday. To gratify 
■«•i sh a day earlier this week 

are a|BO “good citizens’ 
u. , vn imr^ aro no* s°rr/

:’s proclamation. 
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Ex» -At 4 p.m. on Friday 
V-did propeller Ktuxenau, 
* Superior line, steamed 

iirbor with the Stars ami 
’ho emigrants, bound foi 

k h.l been waitii  ̂in town 
a >lly welcomed the sight.

7- J. V. Detlor & Son's 
w rowded with loaded 

horses and exp.ct mt 
• - >ner was the propeller 
x than a gangway was 

1 i of embarkation com- 
1 span of horses, and 
®fcventeen waggons, 

-, » buggy fl u.a the 
;ck, Exeter, a cem- 

(‘if made by Verity 
V a mowing, machine 

nd tho univerati 
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:vdy wejl-lvaded 
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heads of the faml 
riend Captain 

Township, his 
Miinro, Hugh 
an i Thomas McKi 
mbstantial farmers 
McDtmald and 
Alexander and
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Council met to bold Court of Revision 
at Mr Riehstd filing’s Hotel, m> Monday, 
the 16th iust., at 10 o'clock a. m. . All the 
members preseii4. Reevo- in tho chair, 
MrJamts Thomson's appal to have his

sous put on the roll for part>of his 
erty, complied with. Joseph Hurvy's 
ni U'it»entertained. Joseph Higgins'

i the 
Um;s

over till he noti60s 1

pniperty,
llppuill U' 
appeal to stand
Council of the p' rt of his lot‘he wi 
his son assessed for. The following oar* 
tics applied to have their dogs taken off ua 
being killed, viz Limes Thompson, 
Holiest Anders.:», Henry Lane, Mrs Mc
Kinley and Daniel Gorman (i Their re 
«pleat to be grunted if they get no other 
dog. Mo\td by (icorge Cnsthy seconded 
•by Thomas Keys, that the assessment roll 
of the towushipof .Stanley, u* now rovised,

tndSiim.
imite hv*e fhttgtKi, 
‘ietl lo grueble.

•as mi r or tod, 
lot w*« hnml-le. 
my rtnrtuur wife, 
whole niw'ehtlwli,

J got for «111,nr r. Kate f* 
«uU-chewe and htleee f

BATS toR THE!
TEE SUBSCHIBLBE.iVlNG ESI/

j/A cap, <t rq

the Clinton Areir Em, fn>m the authorita-; b-j finally poaied. Curried. The court 
tats say in which it aunoiinced the return I adjournrd fur 1 hour, \jfter. nbich the 
ofCapt. C«Mik fi-mii lied Ri» er aml the cir-j auuneil met for general business. The 
etmistantial account it givei of bis hcilth p(lstponed petition of tho Bayfield School 
and appearance, hid seen him at a dis | Trustees taken up. Moiedbv Dr "imk1«, 
tance Under 100 yanls at least. Much a» 1 seconded by D W. Youall, that tlie Reeve 
all of us, would like to see our popular J and L)ep. lUevo bo requested to use their
townsman, we will have to yvait tho Cap 
tain s own time, which will n*»t strive until 
end of July or lH<ginning of Angus’. 
Captain Cook, .ho A'nr Em notwithstand
ing, is still at Red River, doing bis du’y.

Good Climbing—A eon of Mr. WaWon, 
baker, “speeded” tlie flag-stnfl' on the 
square, adjusted tlio rope for tlie flag and 
returned to ta ra Jirtna in lets than five 
minutes.

Fruit Prospect*.—\N% never saw the 
fruit trees laden with a greater wealth of 
blossom than they-nuur-are. While the 
snow went uw.iy early, warm weather did 
not immediately follow, and gvjwtli wu* 
if anything, lat»r than lost >w.ir. There 
is not now nuch danger to be anticipated

bust exertions to piociirv from the County 
Council a special iissvssincot of the town- 
al):p for School Section No. 8, wliich sec
tion covering only about U0U acres chiefly i THE 
faun ana wild land, basa school .popula
tion id about 150 children, uml is now 
rated for school purposes annually Ht inure 
than all the other aggregate municipal 
taxes, and fully double the average of the 
assessment of the w hole school sections in 
the township,—Lost. Moved in amend
ment by (leorire Castle, seconded hy Thus.
Keys, that tho motion asking the Reeves, that tho motion asking Uie ueeve | 7~ j ,------  ----17-
»nd Dt p. Reeve tc oak the County rfof aid to schrol weetiuu No. b, be not ' Ctilvet‘ *eaa TBtcuiti# 
granted.—Carried. A circular was read 
from the Secretary of tho louden, Huron 
& Bruce Railroad Co., requesting the

from frost, nnd «o can fair), c«i«ct mi 1 Uumial !.. grant « tiunii, of $16,«VU to"laid 
ur.usimllf1 abundant yield of fruit, tins1 • ........ , .

Ashore.—On Wednesday morning early, 
the Schooner Reyinu, of Kincardine, went 
■shore below the light house hut floatoil 
off again unharmed. She was lmlcn wit h, |>y Gen. Cast to, seconded by Thus. K^t 
corn from Chicago, consigned t i Mr W. | tiint the sum of 54 «iegranted Uvy< pit

ro.id. Moved by Dr Woods, seconded by 
Ueo. Castle, that we do not feel disposed 
lo grant *15.000 for a railroad to Bruce- 
livid, feeling that no equivalent advantagi 
can ac;nie therel rum. - -Carried. Movj

Though wens sal tire-1, ray heart levied op 
At tt ow »u.iln word* she Xittrred,

Why sh-Hita 1 «ivy U-se «Ho* l.nu.1 ,.a 
Than mine*» more thickly buttered t \ 

I wid. ‘We’ll have «leeert at owe.’ j
‘What’e that f «Vaak.d. Why thu ti/ J 

I khiMd her. Ah. what sweeter iiKaf, / 
*ten tewsd-aul-ctaMM and kisses T

I gawd et her with pure delight.
ohe ernhixt and nodded gaily ,

1 said. -My lore, on such a meal 
■I'ddine with |dea«ure daily. 

When 1 but think oi you, dt-ar'glrl, 
: I pity tlMMe hue must*
Who tuin their n-wes up and pout 

At bread and-ikeMe oral kuses.

‘Aed w he» I look oe your dear fbrai, 
Abd "U yotfr Ibi'e so loiue.y : • 

Andwhvn l look ira y our dear «y w, 
And on your dva «u l^mely ,

And when f hold you iq my arum.
I laugh at Fortune's igbws.

I'm ole-1 In yon, coiiU-nt with you. 
And bread-and cheese aud k.sws/

Duluth.
FRENCH EXPLORER AND AMERICAN 

CITY OF.LAKB SUPERIOR.

SSf h f _
» an exclusive

tORK
W«tSlde,M«liet Vqimt

In the new building, elected by limaelf, lMtX, .vil T OPEN
IS NOW receiving/0 ”

for the inspection of the public, on
On Saturday tho 4tl

Th. Laraut and baft Sfocjfe u/ Hitt, Cap*, ai 
CuuC.tinx .'HH

English, New York, Sc Oanatj
Hats. Fur

nt Maf0*1-

JOO'tïîfAn" Br »| ring wear. Mom of 
’rfer. and tt> I claim to h.M a thorongtl

A LS0. Silk end Cloth Cate, of the !alt«d>7r"7 ~ : - , . , ,A lh« Stock hu W.w*l.i,»„iJen'>e‘'|e (»■«“!>• '"XO end reriad etoek I

knowWa. of ih. HAT and iltl'd*»'*
hero on hand..KlemcoolmMlMTO HT THE HEAD OP THE MOST
TO PLEASE THEEZ^tpricei that .ill defy competition.

Fo-dZ W. M. SAVAGE.

(ïodcricb, MnyITS ! HATS !

Godciiih 23hl May, 1871.

Worden. Why will people hum tlw mid
night oil,after the midnight hour, a^ut mis-1 
lead tho poor mariner T 

The Harbor. — Mr Roman, the con-, 
tractor, and several officials id*the Public 
Works Department are nov; in town in 
relation to thu Harbor Works. Wcbelieve 
jt is likely the work, of nuking ft new 
channel for. tho Maitlr.nd out to the lake, 
will ixm be contracted for.

This Week and Last.—least week 
according to the at nr tlio market was 
glutted with salt. This week, by the 
same authority “a number of t«

tu put a g.vte at tho field at the Several 
for the use of tlio ratepa) ar*/s. Keys, 
lines. —Carried. Moved brant Donald 
sec n-led to 1\ W. YoirofliU statute 
krozer bo allowed toybvat.--Carrie I. 
labor in Jaiuoa Forysec »nded by Dr 
Moved by Ueo. do now adjourn
Woods, that the PMondny in July at 2 
to meet on thejf' Mrs Drysdale's Hotel, 
o’clock p. qffiri'vd.
Sable tiue.- V. M. PLUNKETT,

Tp. Clerk.

Sutixor raLowlaz-
f.ir a crop ofcontinually engaged in hauling salt for.

■hipiuc it, tho quantity being shipped ip Ground that is intended 
immense.” Toronto Cfabc please wv| wheat should bo pl -uglicd in June. As 
this picture as well its that. . / souii as tho com is planted, a first plough-

l!rs' mg shouhl liu given, unless a crop of clover 
be turned under, when it qiay be do

a McKENZIE,

S ri SASI BK II INTIXAWa TO !
— ' ’ griir rally. H'*' <f 

to tin* Sl'l

DRY GOODS,

furred tin'll the clover is in full bloom. A 
fallow, whether bare or with a green crop

The arrange-! j,7ifori.noof its purposes tho destructnn 
ds ,ef ci«:ii- ! „f xvueds. As many weeds npcu early,

Odd Fellows Annivlusap.v,~"Ç!,,r"i","r 
anniversary, of thu Institution o^j 
in Goderich, will be celoLj'.WeduoraLiy 3l»t May, ’ 1 ‘ “
Conceit, Ball and Sup
Tttro :“:,ljUw hli..uM l.c .lcntroycJ in tin'ic. After
a grand affair rasr iSreKPLCtü' mice ploiiglutig, if tho ground is well bai

rn p X —Mr W. F. Luxtyn, of! rowed and pulverized, and the weeks kept
, ED fifrnl left Detroit on Thum-j d,,wn, a second pi-iughing may bo deferred 
ne nome. il|st ^ fur l»ul River; until tho so-1 is well rutted, when it may

bo ciussed and v.gaiu . luvrrowed. This 
^«Teen's Birthday.—Like other cities, constant stirring of the ml will effectually 
aid towns, Goderich scema not in,lined to
go much into thu celebration of tlio 24th, 
reserving the resources for Dominion day. 
This resuH-haa been not a little helped on 
by the announcement of the Adjutant 
General that volunteers turning '"‘t mus* 
do so at their own e^çusç, TI:-.* Lacrosse 
match will lie about the only nuusemoiit 
going, although tho day will be «•u-i-:; vedas 
a holiday. The neighboring villages, on 

: nitrary, are making even u-uv exten
sive preparations tliap muai t-r loyal

Grih-lrit-.s.—In Inst issue ,wc n-iticcd the 
intention of R. A. Prpud^oot A Co., to 
i)j>en a grocery in Wells's old stand, and 
would now call attention to the a ivt. in
this issue.

Timber is now lieing rafte-1 Ù -wn the 
lake from Pine Pulht, fur the crib-work of 
the linrbor.

A Flying Visit.—On Tlmrs-lsy night 
quite a party of notable. I. 
town with a tlymg visit. At.i 
were Messrs Brydgcs, Spicer, 
uid Larmur of tin-. Gr.uiu "'

kill out the weeds and clear the land. 
The exposure to the sun «and air will do 
velup food, available Tor the coming crop. 
The nauo tlio auil is turned and inter
mixed, tlio more perfectly will this result 
be accomplished. The latte accomplished, ine larcr is wcl. bo-j Rivt>1., at whose mouth is the situ of 
btowc'u, f.-r n-»t “ulv will the v. lie it cropi tjlc hisliamv, and advanced to Mille
oo l^niovcd tnit the grass will/ako better whicli lie called Lake Bnudv, frv:n

' ‘be family

TCfqidnt!
The selection of the name of 

Grcysolon du Luth, as tho di 
tipi Lake terminus of the L 
connecting Lake Superior andjovenir of 
sippi rivur, is an appnqimWor-West. 
the French occupation i/mgy has ro- 
Indeed, our Gallic yrali its romantic 
ceived Tesa' Ttttunt>Tho Philadelphian 
fteord dcaerves^yf Chien oythe upper 
■teams by Frauds it hard to believe that 
Miasihsippijnd that locality by Euro- 
the settWucd the colonization of 
jHians ydfiia. •
Penp'unly were Sault Ste. Marie, La 

Grvoh Buy, and Prairie du Chien, 
il pied by French stovkades during the 

[éventuel it h century ; but as early as 
jffSih Perrot and Lo Sueur, soldiers and 
trailers, and Marvst, a priest, jiroclaimed 
tho occupation of Minnesota in tho name 
of Louis XIV, and cstablislied trading. 
tAtiona in thu Urol of thu Uukotu. Evon |J,tl n,w 

earlier, in 1002, the site of Fort (iarn- was ' o^rd a N«-w si.irr r.. it -I- 
occupied by a French post. Tlio language of I,il1 ,,nJ vouttantly 
tho French ami the calendar of the CatWiic 
church have been stauqved ujxm the North- 
West from thu i$i Lawrence to the Mac
kenzie.

As for Duluth, tho Quebec archives ro- 
port him in 107U, building tho lint French 
post on Lake Superior, at the mouth of 
Pigeon river, on what is now tha boundary 
of Canada and Minm ssota. and thence ex
ploring thu tributaries of the Mississippi.
Having executed two Inxjuois Indians for 
the murder of a Frenchman, he attracted 
tho notice and censure of his monarch 
Louis XIN , as the Cause of a war hy the New 
York Indiana upon Canada ; but afterwardt 
in 1087, Duluth was d« «patched by thu 
Government of Canada from Green Ray, 
where he w as in command of a jx>st to exe
cute important commissions against the 
English, and their Iroquois allies. Hu 
estahlibhvd a post, Fort St. Joseph, thirty 
milts nlfove Detroit ; captured a party ot 
English traders in Lake Erie, and proceed
ing to Lake Ontario, participated in a cam
paign against tho Senecas of tho Genessee 
Valley. In 1080, he is suppoeil to have 
been present at the si<*ge of Schenectady ; 
iu lb!id he w as on duly at Fort Frontenac, 
and his death occurred about 1710. <

He may be regarded as the discoverer of 
Minnesota, having in June, 1»J80, left his 
post on Lake Superior, ascended tliu -St.
L- -uis Hiver, at whose mouth is the situ of

NGTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT,
JUST RECEIVED.

30 PElt CEUX BELOW CITY PRICES.
•W. M. SAVAGE.

I.aml, 1 lull *U|T:)' vt

READY MADE CLOTIUNO,

TWEEDS A CLOTHS,

DRESS GOODS,

HATS A CAPS,
noo n; a shoes,
GKOUERIES, <ScO.

N. B. Tho old Store to bekej t Kxdusin

li.m lafurd, 
k. "ii h tour

■if inflection ; Sir A. T. G; 
iariane, M. P. P.f from 
Re-lfurd, M. P. P. and Mr.

not think tliih- 
better than wo> 

ho Keuccmir.— 
available, 

n apart ami nul 
t be hi i d. Tlu 
•fore, withtliuii 

70 souls. Tlu 
. ere Our old 
-to, of Goderich 

Mr Rupert! 
Daniel Ross/ 

well known and 
ivrzntith, James 
ill, of Stanley, 
Guir, Matting 
of W a Yanosh, 

ria, John tior-

t»o or three »•! our ctlizent

such wvll-|,iev.«f.U..il, anJ S"'*1 g™. 
means go* d grain to follow.

As a rotation of crops has become an es
tablished principle of go. d farming, it is 
necessary to start well. The totalu«n well 
cmi.uenced will j roevud well throughout. 
If there should not be time to prepare 
thorougluy a whole field, concentra to al! 
thu time and labor as well a» maliuru on 
such a part aa may bu, and what is done, 
do well. * It is by such means that farmer» 
in Great Britain aie enabled to pay yearly 
rentals of twenty-live or forty dollars per 
acre, and live well besides. More than 
half thu farms of that country have the ap- 
|iearanceof a garden. F'.elds are cleared 
of weeds by fallows. Unie is applied regu
larly, crUpti arc lioed by hand; e'en wheat 
is thus duaned. Weeds arc p died by 
gangs of children, nothing h» left to depi ivt 
tlie grain or ro .ts uf the nêcessarv food 
ami eiionnous crops arc tlie result. Whilt 
tho cost of labor pie'cuts niinh c.f tins 
With ns, it does ivt prevent us from cultv 

r l.imi thoroughly. By ducnwis- 
iteRt of the land worked wo may

k II
visir, or that attention would 
laid to the visitors which thu.r u,i|ioilaiit j vatui;' i 
i.ieiturn in relation to the mtvn-ts ..t iliv mg the .
:uiintry dtserves. Sir A. T. tlu.t remain- increase ti e average crop. Weeds are un- 
jd iu town over night and t*. k thu cars profitable anil must bu kilhd out. Tin 
this morning to join Mr. Bi vUu in.Strut- simiiner is tlie otil/ time for this work; the 

r.l to Fort j plow and 1 .arrow the needed tools; and 
uaUnt w ork in;

t, 0 Ilullet% Janie:
ilaFit. g>dmer, ot 
flgudyof 0 derich

correapomiant of the Hamilton Timtssayi: 
—“Th «■ appanra to U uo dembt that
Bnrdli IJ will go out of .office shortly, and

Well, I 
By gnrau-a 
• iNiJve, I. 
MV uoddie. i 
iutirely. till 1 
ami ont like • 

“VVJial’a I

hvr a while a lot of wcv 
I flies, not hig.-er thaï 
l t«k up their ah«ole m

41 to bite me all ore: 
o thro* down me axe.
Ilk;

r now, Paddy f” se> 
d fowlt him.

SU from them crii 
Kitties/rez he.

{ ‘veil, begum, 
th« Mias Kitctea I yoiist t«i court in tht 

• «aid counthry wouldn't bite like that/ set 
1, %» matter what eD* the/ might do,

*jL aartfbaralwwt that that now/ sc: 

IX Uni fi eerie to bed. for in the morn 
*'|pev Ui Wild a c.*rd ar'suuU,’*ts 
g H.V quite <!nrp.

iiiat ii; tk« vriil 1* f •:?■
Govern nunt. Aa one of hut last acts it is 
said that ?$aiid field will gi ve Richards the 
County Attorneyship for York, which is 
worth mo e than a Judgeship, and loaves 
aim open to accept a Judgshipat any future 
occasion. ”4

It a ould be too much to expect of Sand- 
field Macdonald to die politically with 
dignity, and we shall expect 1rs last act to 
be strictly in keeping with his whole cor- 
r.ipt career. The Reform party battled 
long and earneatly to aocuro the popular 
triumph which watachiored ailastslectiop, 
aud can afford to wait with comparative 
patience, a month or two more or Ives, for 
the consummation of the .vieturf.

Tho London Bonus C&rriod I

On Monday, tho ratepayers of London 
toted on tho By-law to grant.*a bonus of 

j 5100,000, to the London, Huron, and 
Cruce Railway. We hear this (Tuteday) 
morning, bÿ special telegram, that thb By- 
aw was carried by a majority <if 220. 
Hiis is on evidence of earnestness on the 
part of tlie Forest City which will nodonbt 
be warmly reciprocated by the Townships 
interested according to their ability.

VLv.lb'i who wear point lace shawls should 
'{now, in order to appreciate them, tjuu it 
takes t vo hur.drud women two ye^rs at 
tta.ly work to finish one.

hvens, and John 
lames Campbell, of 
eli and James Scott,
D'H. lately a popuh 
Lucknow, and Thomas 
os «ell aa two or throew-hors wh so names 
*’« could not Ascertain1 correc ly. • We 
never saw a band of e-ignuits hitter eap- 
ilitid .with everything to give ti cm coni-, 
iorton the journey nnd enable thorn to g<
‘t mice to work in their new home. »« 
could not but' fuel norry to see so much in
telligence, energy and, wo can safely add, 
N-altli leaving Ontario. The in*ginlicertt 
cabins of the Keircmnw were bnlliantly 
ighted all evening, and visited by large 

nttmbors of our ntizens, particularly by 
the relatives and friends of Captain Munrc 

family, who hnvo been long add inti- 
dy known wud much respected in this 
S(, About 11 o'clock all,not passu»- 

8®™* v'r<'V,rdcred ashore, and after mid 
night tho Hewenutw with «vo heaviest 
caigo and htt^est list of cmign„(8 that 
ever left Godcridli «U one time, sailed 4WAy 
to the West. We hoyc they may revj, 
Duluth iu safety, prosecute their overlantvl 
journey thence without mishap, and that

ii-rd, whence they will pr 
Erie, to exainine the Intern .N -rial I’ri l;

Wesleyan Chi non.—Thu Young Men’s 
\nmial Festival did credit lu thu Com
muée w ho t»*i,k charge of the |in-;>.ir.ttions. 
Wu suppose they had to leave the making| 

pital tea to i he ladies, and that the 
men des, rv« noerutlit in that de- 

ient except for the adn-i ncss with 
iiiay w.i.iutioi, ne vau-ms tables. 

Mr Vkt-us performed several iiiitrumcut- 
K-ns in his usual uiasl.rly style ; 

Dr. affi t. Thompson,M s H: |{. Smith, 
Mnsve iiiur Andrews and liâmes and 
Mr. Je Th« mpsoii gavu a rare treat 
■iK-ally rhile the leei'almn "f Mr. 
Wmxls the reading of .Mr. tiarrow 
sere w riven and warmly applauded. 
Revs. io and W. Smyth gave some 
^•kmI a Mu a ploannt man;, r;and the 
Rev. V Mlackst-ick, literally as well ns

the onlv method.

all the proapefity tRuy hope for may bu
?Tp7ri$newrt by them v ltvrevur they con- 
vouclude to settle/ Two gentlemen, in 
whom we can rujoraé tiic ntluost contidence, 
have promised us an unvarnished account 
of theiir experience, which will he useful te 
others looking longingly te Rupert’s Land, 
and which we shall publish ns k«m si re
ceived. God sveed the wand crura !

iHciall;

*as realized 
oust advunt.

Sabbath 
pleasant to I 
die practice 
Sabbath is so 
and so distastefu 
citizen» that we 
gaged in it on S 
Ic.list fro vi the 
rest.

tbu c!i»ir and kept every 
iu motion. Quite a sum 
iuh will be Applied to the 

r thu Ladiu# Aid Society, 
,HIN0—Black bass are 
upon and good to eat, lut 
1 thing for thorn on the 

utly amt reprehensible, 
the feelings of all K"od 
i the p .rtice who ur- 
h last will in future 
•atiou of the day of

‘Canadian Mao a 
'Hint A Co. cf T«>r i

Mcwrs Irving 
the pro-

m'

Tsavelkr» Inbürancb Co.-R. Bu’, 
Eap, Manager of the Western Untar.o 
Branch of tbia Company, was in trail «es- 
terday attendine to the increasing businvu 
of the agency here. Our townsman, Mr 
8. H. Detlor reouivetl the indemnity due 
him, during the period he was incapacitated 
from onsiness ly tho accident which re
cently befel hi n, and hi-hly satisfied 
with tho ready and handsome manner in 
which the company discharged the claim; 
and it is his intention to in vrst the amount 
received from the company in securing a 
further insurance. The company is well 
Worthy tho attention of all, as it insures 
for a Very moderate premium against all 
Occidents happening toiheassured, whether 
on their travels, or engag'd in their ordi
nary occuDati- n.—See adve tisimeut.

“Spoutinu Times.”—Wo lnvereceived 
No 1 of this new Toronto weekly, edited 
and miblidhtul by E. King D> ids. It is 
intended to be a comjdete record of the 
Turf and all other sjiorta. It has fur its 
motto a’Foir field and no favor,'and will in- 
ciilcate the principle tiiat ‘honest sport only 
will prosper in Canada.’ The number be
fore us fulfils its object well. Wing care 
fully compiled, admirably v.iittuu and 

I model of typography.

'P^uaof a magazine,^ be 6’mrfly pul»-
l shed Vider thi* tdle, 4li;td by -lV.lje-V 
R-.'ja;a._y w.i wjin .f.uilmiig of
Canadian Literature. T» pnHisliurs liaie 
shown great enterprise iiMaiiiuumv with 
Mr*. Mulo-’k-Oiiik, till distiiiuuislied 
author of “John Halifax, ftent’.un an,” for 
Die eapyr'ght of anew, and probably her 
last, novel. We Impede eiilvrpnse will 
be well patronized.

Melancholy Case or Dw-wnino.—')n 
Monday, 15th inst., nt 4 p. Charles 
Itylatt, who luis been employ^ „n ,|lU -fug 
< II. So roost at Pine Point, v„ ,p1lW„9 | 
e I. While rafting timber, lie jlr. ped on 
* round.f"r .•»muso!nenr.rm-i?.t{ij8j ,‘t 
down the like f«»r «earl\ I.alfa M hun 
he *liiqH‘«l into the water. Hu l!ia j|le„ 
ibservcd by the men mi the beach striking 

out for tho shore and Mr James tiremn 
Captain of the tii'j.ran ton Wit ja w|1ju|j 
lie came Aal.orv, and put <•11. Whiu* p-1 
torr.’s’ i u, hu sank un i wln-n Mr. tiruei"] 
rexchud the sj»ot nothing wan to ho *v<m 
but his crvp. v The Iwoly was iv-t observuil 
to rise and *fl the efforts to find ,t by Mr. 
Thorb irn, Mr Green and the in n engaged 
in racing were of no avail. .Next morn
ing the body <lvifte<l m slvrv ami was 
brought to thu Culburnc Conictery ,f»r 
buriah Deceased was a hiiwU voting 

uativ

Mj king the Hoot Crop a CkiitXi 
We raise our root crops < n laud cu.to uted 
t-to shallow. This is a great, a general, a 
crying evil. There wants to be deep til
lage, the subsoil plow u9ed thoroughly, an 
implement i aud too little now-a-days, and 
a lien used, nut e fficia.tly. Fine the land 
for twenty inches or iiioro. If all this 
depth is mellow yet compact somewhat, 
drayiifig itavlf ruxdily, yet udiirtting the 
air, and if tlie avj> ^ put .oil eiriy—early 
at possible—a«> us to gi t the start mi the 
early prospective <!r«»utii of m:<lsinniner, 
if weeds are kept out and the soil in g-.«d 
motion,»*t:rimg it well and often, if withal 
thu land is rich and not too direct iu tlie 
sun—notion it south hillside,-but a noith 
vat hurl—it all tlivlfo thing* me rigidly icon 
to, ll ere will not, there cannot bua failure 
of a good crop. A severe drouth will not 
prevent it, nor a rainy season; the cool fall 
will perfect u hut the summer advanced. 
The great depth of soil is good for the 
moisture, where the roots hate \ chance 
to.pvnetraae and luxuriate even with - a 
raging sun overhead But tho land wants 
to bo fertile, and if the manure is put 
down it will not hurt it for that crop; the 
roots will find it, and the work will go on 
with vinor. The manure should be spre-i-l 
and permitted to lie for some time, better 
for month*. The soil immediately below 
will then havb ‘received much of its 
strength, and when it goes under, soil and 
manure are both rich, and will form a good 

-Thu heat .amxcM we

f M. du Frontenac. Ht 
i* characterized hy ur vi«. • ^ i1** ‘tû’ttr de 
Luth, a man <>f talent nnd expvriunce/

Gnat Western Extension I
(Fp»mi th • Sarnii Canadiau.)

The Gre at Western Railway is evidently 
entering into arranginvnts which Will en- 
ble it to do'ii large through traffic in con

nection with the Pori Huron ami Lake 
Michigan road across the river. V u learn 
that the steamer Florence has been charter
ed hy these rends conjointly, fur the pur- 
poio <>f running as a feiry boat, and towing 
a llargo w hich has been so’ arrang' d as lo 
bring over loaded freight vaisilustuiud for 
the east. Although the Port Huron and 
Lake Michigan poiui is pMy.aeyvt, workuig 
about forty miles westw.nil, the freight ol- 
fvrring, alvuady; is cotisidervil sufticiunt to 
warrant the Company in going to the ex
pense <W providing a steamer in order t< 
keep up thu connection between tlie tw< 
•ihwIs. From latest information wi learn 
hat the iron on the P, 11 and L. M. Road 

is now laid within three miles uf Lipt-r, 
ami a large gang of men are engaged in 
laying thu track daily, so that in a very 
short time it will be finished to La] 
There are also 200 men working wv&t of 
that place, grading the track. The Co. 
intend to push the w ork on so a# to reach 
Flint during the present season. The 
country through which tire road passes is 
well settled, and considered aliuut thu best 
in Michigan, no that aa the road progn-sscs 
westward it hnds lots of business awaiting 
it. In fac t, we have heard it stated that 
between Hurt Huron .-uid Flint there is 
freight i-nough oti'i ring, destined for the 
cast, to k ep the .S;miia branch of the 

M"cat .Tn read bm-y for’some months 
o comer Last week wu observed men at 

work here making preparations fora 
landing of .dip dock which is to bo con
strue U d south of the elevator for the accom
modation of the expected traffic. All this 
indicates that the Great Western means 
business, and sees in the Michigan Line a 
very important connection. Other Improve
ments are talked of, to which v.e shall 
allude at some future time.

ly far

HA KHW ARE

WALL PAPERS.

New Patterns of Parlor Papers 

New Styles of Satin Papers, 

New Gold Papers,

New Cak Fspers,

New Lining Room Papers, 

New Marble Papers,
New Bedroom Paperr, 

New Hall Papers,
New Office Papers,

■nd ia now full uf

CARPENTERS’TOOLS
*urh si Ibuich Plains, Chisels, Hits, 11am 
mers, Saws, Squures, Screw-ilums.

Muildf's will find a fti'l supply of Ni i>, 
Iyt-ks, llmgcs, 1‘uiut-, l>ils, ti its*, I’uiiy

NEW B ORDERING
PAPERS

ill 1111,3 of rows
TAKEN IN EXCHANOL'.

For voor Car|S‘. warp,
colvied.

sl.ite and

go tog. McKenzie’S
Wh.ie e?ent' in,' * Chea et thimeter. 

Godtric'j -ith May, X;T1.

As a worthy divine an 1 a hr ad thinking 
doctor were discussing about tho “Ktmys 
and Reviews," smite doubtî were raised 
whether Eve was formud from a "botip,” 
"hc-ii a jioeiical la«ly rvinaiieI: ‘‘Well, if 
Eve was s-i formed, it must lave Lem 
from the bene uf contention.'’

An «-Id minister sa vs the heat criticism 
he ever received on his preaching was from 
<4 little fellow who had been following his 
Kcrtii'iti at'viilivelv, and suddenly spoke 
out, us lie heard tlie repetition of » remark 
previously made, “ït u said that afore."

JUST OPENED AND
OÏTEniE) AT CHEAP

KATES.

AT MOORHOUSE’S
lloikrli !i A;-ut 4tti 1871,

Our Aitviil.

Wc have appointed Mr. GavinStrvtbers 
our auent to solicit subscriptions, collect 
aecountp, and. du business generally for 
this office. We hope our friends and tlio 
general public will give him a hearty

BIKTH.

THE MARKETS

-bed for the mute.
err a t * tv" afield treated in this way, 

horse manure being Waited dowm- '"The 
sail was due*>; there wai a great «IrontIi, 
but iu tlu* fail it unshed forward, the man
ure thyn drove, aided bv the rains. It 
was a crop of carrots. It is tho depth of 
cultivation nnd tho manure that bavo a 
wonderful virtue, the very things that arc 
neglected.—Country Gent lent no..

Hovel Way of Kakln? a Living.
The Into Professor William Gibson while

going through the ward of a hospital with 
Vvlpcau, that surgeon brought him to the 
bedside of two rren who were under treat
ment fur someBÜght fracture. “ Would yoii
believe it, ” »ai«l Vc«i»caii, “thcro men
have made ft living for the last fifteen years 
bv being knocked down and run over. 
When they see a light waggon driven hy 
some wealthy person coming by, they step 
across the street, and are stre to be run 
over, picked lip, and carried to some luis- 
pital, and then they sue for damages. 
When their money becomes exhausted 
they begin again. Nearly every bone in 
thur bodies has been broken

A most bountiful crop of all kinds of

Iff .33 Eurffoit-Coutts a Poor.

Misd Angela Georgina Burdett-Coutts 
has accepted a [Hierago, with the title of 
Baroness Coutts?

This latly, w hose nobility is above and 
beyond any that royal patents can confer, 
was liorn in April, 1814, is the youngest 
daughter of thu late Sir Francis Iturdutt, 
Bart., M. P., imd grand-daughter, on the 
maternal side, of Mr Thus. Coutts, the 
banker, to whose vast wealth she suuvedvd 
indirectly. This inheritance, which

Fall Wheat.........
Spring Wheat..........
Flour ........................

Barley.......................
Potatoes .... .................
Butter.........................
Eggs......... ...................
Hay, P ton..................
Hides(green) ............
Wood...........................
Beef, TH*r cwt..............
Pork Nett................
Chickens j»cr pair .. 
Wool........................... ■

Ah!»...........................

Goderich, May 23rd 1871.

a, 0:65 
, 0:16 
. 0:25 

10:00 
. 7:00 

.1:50 
, 6:00 
, 7:00 

0:30 
0:00 
3:00 (it 
2:00 (4 
0;50 (4

Godirich .Salt, wholesale, f o.b. pot lbb 
:t0.

THP

TBAVELEBS INSUBANCE 00.

entitles MisaCoUtU to a place among the

|NKt.nR8 AOMN8T ACpmP.NT«CAUSING nOD!-

ruprcsuntative women of her t ime, i as I
v l‘ü J.îvî-.

. ly injur) nr V.neof life, gueisiiteeiiig tlie irayiuHit 
if **tipMl-ite-i mini |-*r mi'k, Irum 41 lo #Z0,- ..r ihi* 
" ut ttf tl>i- prim in' --aa* -j,i "

oy veiue death within three months,

in the tilth in«t , nt College \reeur Col*urg. The 
wife of J D. Ilavliurst Lwi-, uf » daughter. ^

At Amhernt Inland, on I Mh «net, Mrs. Rachel (.iron 
aged at ye ir*. Mm hrr of Cturlee Ginm Eeq, Ktev. 
of West Wawan'wii-

fjnir
THR BIDGE.

Rin«iE HOUSE IS .NOW RUING RF.PMRBD
I the front |>»rt of it 

uer staaon. A|'i>ly to
eill be leuted for the iuiu«

Goderir »• 22nd Mar. UTi

D. 8. noooiNoA
Rorrister Oodrnch 

•w-Mf

NOTICE.
q'llE COUNCIL OF THE CORPORA.

tion of tlie fount? cf Huron will meet 
in tho Court Room in Goderich, upon

Monday the dlh day of June next,
PETER ADAllSuN, 

County Clerk's office.
County Clerk.

Goderich 22nd May, 1871. wl8 24

A BOOK KEEPER
OUT OF EMPLOYMENT, WOULD RE GLAD IP 

he «-ould uliiain acme work at Foatlng Rooks, 
m-.king -mt ai mint nor any other writing.

Can be heard of by apnllvatiou at tho Eijntl ofllre. 
Gcdrrifh 22nd May, 1871. awîl-tl

for the marriage uf her grandfather to Miss 
Mellon, and his gift to hvr by will nf Iris ! 
whole fortune, had apparently diverted it ' 
from his family, whose expectations were 
still further reduced by u union between 
his widow nnd the Duku uf St. Allans. The 
Duchess, however, having nu children of 
her own, justly determined that the fortune 
derived from her husband should revert to 
his family, nnd therefore adopted as her 
heiress Miss Angela Burdett, w ho suc
ceeded,in 18117, to thisi*r(»i»crtv, subject to 
tho condition of assuming the additional 
name and arms of Coutts. Tlie extensive 
power uf benefit! ing society and her h Ilow- 
cTcatures, which developed upon her with 
this beqtiest, has lmen fully recognized by 
its possusson, whose cliarities are known to 
have been must extensive. Amongst those 
of an. important character have been the 
endowment of a bishopric in Adelaide, 
South Australia, and another in Victoria, 
in British Columbia, the foundation and 
endowment of a handsome church and 
schools in Westminister in 1847, and tho 
erection of a church at Carlisle in 18t:4, 
Miss Burdett Coutts has been also a large 
contributor to a variety of religious and 
charitable instructions in London, churches, 
schools, reformatories, penitentiaries,

about 23 year» df age, a UHtnu of W„/,|. Urain and fruit ia predicted thf* ae. drinking fountains, model-lodging houses] 
wich Englniid, and well lu.el by 1.^ ,»n ihe western p«utum of Ontario, ino 
comrades. Ré waaanephc» of>lr. wbc»t, tiarley and oat» look ro"^rk*^Jr j
Sallows, C«dborne. • 
.‘Humorous literature fl«»uri‘ 
many. It has at pn*cnt thirty 
<*uanJW*siK%|*ons with an ivjgc ■ 

jtion of 285,iKW c<*pies.

I well, and the fear* of. sumo people that 
, i in tii r !l'10 rcc°nt occasional fn>sts would

».i l.iv.iMr •ujnro the fruit, apj»e-r groundless, 
.ilia, j nt,‘or parts of the Dominion tho

rall,o cheering nows reaches us.
I

“IIow notch did he leaver' inquired a 
gentleman of a wag uii learning the death 
of a wealthy citizen. “Everything,” re
sponded tho wag; “he didn't take a dollar 
with him.

IFE INSURANCE,
land Mi<l"WtnriitF of all forme at low Cath Ratvs. 

full lutvruiation can be obtained of
». II. DETLOR.

Goderich ttr.1 May, 1871. • a tTS**1

4 ■ For Sale
A LARGE FRAME HU1LDINO IN A Clt^TRAL 
d\ l-*i * * ""

Arl-ly to
F. ARMSTRONG

Land Agiut Wwt rt.
0<*ler'rh«nd Mnv, 1871.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL ! !
FARMERS IF YOU WANT YOUR WOOL CARDED^*
. -------,------------------------------------------- -- ^«rauiiinaSD CLOTH FULLED
.ml Di era,d, g» to the ColUme Woolen Mills hotter kiioln, u BoninUlor'a Milk

CLEDHILL AND BROTHERS
m praire» to fill all onim in the way of Roll Carding, Cloth Knllingand Dreraing. 
lh(,y "‘U "lav manufacture for Fanner» and others when furnished with clean picked

IULL CLOTH SATINETT. TLANNELS AND BROAD
BLANKEiS,

as cheap as can be done elseuhere. Psrties coming frun a distance will ecldom fail get* 
ting their Rolls home with them the same day as they have pub all their Machiniry in 
first clsss w orking order, tho siihscribers can guarantee all work done at their Carding 
Mill will giro the belt latuficliun.

May,20th, 1871. Bennriller F. p. Co. Huron Oat.

JESSE 0LF.PHILJ* 1 
EDWIN GLEMHLL, 

11LL.JAMES CLEDHILL

TAKE NOTICE
As thefi 'derich Steam Woolen Mill is not going u, „„r lhe ownenMe thiiop-
porlimity of notifying their customs,, „f ,h„ «„,lle allJ wollU reculllcud all 'putties tint 
have work to do in the above lino to take it to.

GLEDIIILL & [BROTHERS,
• * , , n, Culborno Woolen Mill.

Godcri:h May 20th, lf.L w!8-3m#

BDITORIA

The rafi| begin* 
Kingston is* din

• Montreal fa getfe
* The "Lover’s Wi 

repaired.
Hie Montreal re 

lying on Sundays.
The Kingston eU 

petition of speed ii 
A proposal has 

joint-stock bath co 
Hamilton haagii 

dollars towards the 
bJedun team. Tor 

A tiro in Barrie < 
ed the P. M. Chti 
factory. Loss DIO 

Dr Eslmunson, o 
m an old settler an 
on Wednesday.

Fifty-six boys n 
Hamilton on Fr 
Brighton, Eng., if 

Tlie schooner Hi 
in Kingston, with 
on board; 19,000 h 

A number of an 
Tuesday at Qutb 
for lads brought oi 
refused.

Some electro-pi 
Mr I) BRwd,T. 
found on Wedhcw 
buried, hy some 
chipmunks.

Mr Sills, of Poi 
Queen's Hotel, To 
blew out the gas in 
next day Unconsci 
il recovering.

It is said that 
has been omi>owt 
to lay the Pacifi 
British capitalists 
leave for umdon ' 

Tho Northern l 
ing its fifth year, i 
ment and impruvt 
lished in, a neat «* 

The day tho Tor 
full text of the I 
precatud the critic 
liaison tho grout» 
mat ion had Iwun i

Rolwrtson spnl 
mrtnership. Mi 
Ttlffr<i]h. Mr C 
Daily in Toronto.

Emma Wilson, 
plaa'togo," went 
gent canal. Cai 
refuge for the hoti 

Vermont in 7 y 
■very 21 marring 

Massachusetts,
t *44 marriage*.

Disraeli voted : 
recent division, 
ii in danger.

A nmnster A 
meeting wns lirid 
bpurgvoii'e Chapi 

The Nova Scot 
the Local Gi.vei 
Dominion Vahim

Connecticut c? 
England, giving 
every 11 mirriag

CoU MlIIA. 8. 
lOOKn-Klux visit 
on Sunday niglit 
the Republican 
surrounded the 
a colonxl man. ( 
County Commis» 
balls into hisleîd 
tlin-ugh the wi: 
wife in i'iô '‘OJ’k 
thigh. They tin-u 
ns they ent'Ted 
foremost, w<*mi<! 
jumped thruiigh 
eeivingtvvo wnun 
The Ku-Klvx w< 
Justice Is'Ug, 
other County 
secreted tliviniel 
bate Judge ftai 
and left the towi 
iva* taken off’ ii 
house four miles 
was discovered 
nrrcstdl. and f- 
Faulkner, v.vll 1 
Row in jask blit 
hv h*V nnades 
' The Republic: 

milled to malv i 
Ku-KIlIX law uf 
or to have a I’m 
for Faulkner, m 
of * tidier* sent 
in the Federal ^ 
if this i* done hi 
eating the ot!u

Chy

Little Charlie 
just twelve vent 
class in arithme 
home from his i 
that evening vi: 
was ill of inf 
Charles sitting 
near his father, 

“Now will y« 
and yoii.will sei 

“Well I will,

found lying at I 
ing, a little bah 
She could not I 
she resolved to 
ing an account 
the little babv 
twelve years of

A nitritrfur t 
Clothes for t1 
Food fort we! 
During for 
Teaching, bo 

$10 ..... 
Poet >r and n

“Now tell ■ 
Charles afto: 

ihd by luultlp

found out that 
lady $1,525.

“How much 
ed.

father. “Do

“Oh no ! I 
grand papa ga1 

“Well my h
{•ay all that, a 
ady Î” 
Charles star 
“Yes. Are 

and what kirn 
and taught y< 
who did all tl 
sulky face tin 
ly on mamma 

Tho little f« 
covered with 

“Let me a 
there's unmet 
twelve years 
ed over yon, 
can tell low
prayers are 
you might pa. 
you pay man 

Charles’ cv 
* “l.will not 
\ av wh*t t h 

When hru 
‘ l her th«N|

She kissec
' 'arlic gr »v


